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Birmingham < 1that all aoeh cases as these re fen 
learned member for Cbarfottetowu J 
be Amoesd of either by a Coart of < 
the City authoritieo. He thought it 
while going into Committee un the Bi
respect to civil esses, be thought l-------------------
Palmer) hid not stated the esse correctly. TiTe Bill wot 
only Intended to apply when either the debtor or the needs»» 
resided in the city. When both parties lined oat of the 
eitv, there wee no with to interfere .... Hun. Mr. Mont
gomery said that as they were euw so near the close of the 
session, he weald support the mutioe uf the hoe. mtmhir 
for Georgetown (Mr. McDonald). ... Mr. Melnteeh sold 
he thought it was not for the Moose to uy when the City 
Council should hand injtheir Bill, or when they should gnu

to the publie book 
apport the motion of 
Hun. Mr. Cotaadid

well knows he daredin conform i with that asks with that army I 1st everyone tabs part in tbs the Bishop of
leech foreigner! le tremble before the will end before the soger
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be well worth
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Catholics I. ild he best served byshell net act laa the action brought by 
Corporation, the legalil 

. Col. Secretary (Mr. C

the tiaa Company holloa in many ways, 
aonveuts—I bag to n 
W. W.-Graet He;

able notend the foremen won a political opponent of (he Govern, between the Eases live Coemass traiter,the City ity nod propriety of which whichthat the I had net foeg held theeed may prompt as ten 
laris Governor. tor obedient servant.Yon hear I Obey. band that the lima and labor whiskto anil in question, the Ttmqw-roo.

leisure to prepare lesteraCanada else. Whet he Mamed the Court far, hean not to Lc Atoms, iStraw Sroex m mi Crrr or Mxxico 
paper of the city of Mexieo, speaks in Its nnmosr or son 
21st of Daasmber of the first snow atom there, thee:— 
but night, at half-put nine o’aloak, s heavy mow atom 
began, which luted several boars. Never Leva we seen 
this phenomenon in Mexico before. It eleo excited to o 
high degree, the earioelty of the inhabitant» of the wi
ld! The thermometer of Eu Our wu one dome above 
urn,end maintained itself there thawboto eight. The 
flat roofs of the bourn, the «truie, the bills which ear- 
rounded the city of the lake», end era bar on bountiful 
on aspect, the public walks, nil remind os, this morning,

it la flout ad de, that on the pohHaetioninjure hie neighbor. Mr. Havilond looked upon ton Mil 
jut rand u ou of the meet partial and glaringly nnjuet 
ever prevented to e Legislature, and thought the llooee 
wonla ditgrau tbemuiras in the eyu of the world were 
they to rive it their unction. He moved, that the Bill 
be committed to s eoramitte of the whole House •* this 
day three month».”—The Hon. Col. Secretory strongly 
supported the claims of the City Corporation, condemned 
in sweeping terms the ascent legal deemion in the Supreme
"----- •’ - ■ • ' the Supreme Court were not

utters—the City Corporation

> uf a footing, ae these part, sd- doeameat, the foreign ehipe anchored in I anted thi«, isopùiuüg showed ihs the preceding dc 
rends orlnttolined Ike eleew

■Istioo that be 
eny-

tnking with the Basest Its, who h eleoTehee-Etoug uiled ewsy, 
pu*in the town. Thanone of the most inlqeiteU" them Oe fcw Earopuu in the of the loyal Agricell oral SocietyLord did not it pteraUed- of the Committee of that Society,«beet to he adopted by Government tveraniiu, (Sth Sept., I SSI.) theof the Chine* dispute le thus sketched

led readmit-The Opposition will beTimm uf Saturday, the 7th
Plenipoteo

not think the whole of the Bill eeeet 
the extension of the eieil jurisdiction 
present Bill, he ce rid not see w 
Coorts sitting in Charlottetown for 
debts iourrsd therein. TLL.L- 
teation of the legislature. The* 
by the Mayor's Coart. With 
offioas, the olsuu in the prewet ■

With tee pact to
it lor under the 
should hsrejtwo

------.JOOrery of smell
This, he tbrafiht, wu not I he I» 

a ti—, cases ought to be decided 
I. With reepieet to voters for eivie 

------- ---------------------- 1 pruant Bill wu merely explanato
ry. It had hue tfocidsd that a receipt for oily rates, to eon- 
etitste a legal qwlificstton to vote, should he given at lust 
ou month before the élection ; but his opinion wu, thsl if 
the riles were paid at uy time before the electron, the party 
doiag eo ought te be mihldd 'to Vote. Ai to the Recorder, 
the bon eed lesraed member (Mr. Palmer) seemed te thick 
that officer held hie offioe * * daring good hAselor.” Title 
he denied. The Chv Council could dmpfoeg him whenever 
they pleased. Neither do* the Recorder livin the Msyer'e 
Court se s Judge. He merely appeared there r« their legal

ptuuod to China with foil powers torw.l__ ■ - ■ ...... k-___ i— are «fepfolee, that Mr. Stark'
wbqyvur he may be,TROD, WDQfTSr D6 IBmJ DC,

Sir J. Bowring, or in nny upset, the public walks, niltorn out,
of the men who nie it Remfved, That application heeuu of thie description,—end contended that the Act to 

inoopotato the Gu Company did not deprive the publie 
of say rights of whieh they were possessed before ther 
passing of that Act. If the City found it necessary to 
lower certain portions of the stout», end by that means 
come in contact with the pi pu of the Gu Company, the 
city, he untended, should not he compelled to defray 
the ex pen* of lowering thoee pipes to the requisite 
depth.—Mr. Huth Haviland acknowledged that the City 
Corporation were 1er*ted with the same right» u the 
inhabitants possessed before the city wu incorporated, 
bat he denied that they pc seemed any greeter righto, 
end he escorted that it wu not the intention of the Le
gislature to giro them any other righto. He thought the

the otoirs of the eonntry in the East sporting tbs rail
Ins AfTtculteral

•tri prsyiog tbs
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___tooths of the
acquainted with 
rhile Sir J. Bow-

. _____ will be able to
ideal knowledge. A mill- 

ouvu men, will also nt ones he dle- 
1 the disturbance. Of eoaru, if the

________________lu,, this force will be incruaed.
Pluipotouttory will, we believe, seek to utoblieh di- 
eommaniulion not wlfli Teh, bat with the Emperor. 
Opposition which holds Lord Palmerston responsible

the wishes of the Cabinet to apply kf.
(From Willmtr't Europe* Timm.)

Lord Palmerston ie the mom fonnute of ministers.ring, Sir M. The Wiring duties leutieeed toedut. Com,to be always is the

the agents of the British Crown pursued in Chiu,
lure, by telegraph Ism eight, that the
disapprove» u etreeplr of the proceedings uf Cottrteisefoom 
Teh at Canton as the British Premier himself. Not only is 
the head of the" Celestials" anxious to conciliate the Bri
tish, remain be nag former trochlea in which he woe involved 
with them, bet be wiUJtotw newer. In » word, the “ Chi
na* diflleelty" may he wid to be arranged by the.epirit of 
Lord Palmerston, a foot which eaaooi foil to toll upon the 
elections whieh ire now pending.

The same mail brings another important item of * «ra
the British troops have had sn encounter with Ihf Peril ins, 
•hut forty mil* from Uuehtre. in which the Bemtoy (fe
rait, completely rnpied thei df Persia, with s leu of right 
■hundred killed.

It.will he uu by refera*» toner election news that Ls#d- 
John Russell hid the leigeal show of heeds M the eity of 
London nomination ywlerday,—that the pepeler esodidele, 
el Mincbwter, luted by the sates standard, stir Mann. 
Bright and Potter, 90,000 being pre*nt st the noralnetie* 
—that Mr. Mausy, in Salford, had the show of haMs ever 
Sir E. Armings,—that the show of hands at Sheffield wu is 
favour of Mewre. Roebuck and Hadfield,—that the shew ef 
hands nt Huddersfield was in favor of Mr. Cobdee, that 
Westminster has returned Eva* sad Shelley wi|bom nope, 
sition,—that the bn* old General Thompson, ef teri-Cord 
Law notoriety, ins hem returned for Bradford,—thm Sit

foramw to laainring * Agrtoriurai £
along with the salaries provided by 8

■lotto towncorporation of mo City but that ol
have caked for such a law si that .__ ____
things in it whieh eould not be found in the Iowa of any 
other civilised country.—For Mr. HevBnnd'e amendment, 
11. Araiut It, 10. So the BiU wu lut.

The Bill for raisings Revenue wu rand the third time, 
peraed, and cent to the Courait.

Then the Haau adjourned.
Turner, April B.

The Bill from the Coaoèil to enable the Supreme Court 
of Jodlutare to give relief egaiest adverse claims made 
against Sheriffs, sod other parsons having ao interest in the 
subject of seek claims, end eleo to protect Sheriffs for loss in 
certain other eues therein mentioned, wu rend the second 
time, sod committed to l Committee of the whole House—Mr. 
Maedoneld in the chair. The Hon. Col. Secretary raid the 
promet Bill was merely a transcript ef an ■ Imperial Sterile. 
.... Mr. Heath Haeilood did net object to the first pert of 
the Bill. The first part might be jest aad equitable ; but to 
the last clause, whieh lead as follows, he had eery serious 
objections :— ,» '*"

•ddrewd by the Roy.I Agrfamhanlof the diligente of £>e sheriff! Three email Debt Com
missioners ! The elèwe, too, would take away the nrivi- 
lege of going before a jury. He did not like the prin
ciple of the proposed enactment at all. It was their duty 
to protect the privileges of the people. Even if the 
feeling alluded to by the Hon. Col. Secretary existed, that 
wae no reason why they should confer upon the sheriff 
the powers proposed to be given to him by this Act. : . . . 
Mr. McIntosh Wat sorry to hear the terms liberal or tory 
employed in the halls of legislation at all. He did not 
betonre that a sheriff who did not do hie duty should be 
paid his feee. He was of opinion that the sheriffs were 
already sufficiently protected. Ms would not support the

af Fokin should be
ought .m » ton bom Irid beone ef Its«be nets

then ef the government, he ought to go ont of oflfee 
■ridl —- —— — Teople that he should do

|ht the Recorder ought to 
f members 

tight he eery ghjeetiep-
>et,lf the slew» ad-
“ “ .rrsîtoî

in* of ton ml■to dleporing of the Uvee and ,nd would tom phwd the Gmersmet
ie the prapoc light before the Legktotet*..... Hon. Mr. Whelan t 

he pet m the eeme footing as the Mayor and other 
of the City Connell. The Recorder raf * ' 
able to the roembere of the Condoi), ' 
fenced by the km. member (Mr. Palmer) were
might uk, when they wught hit remeisl, » Hat________
hived rnywlft" He agreed with the bun. member (Mr. 
Cries) that the Recorder wu not a Judge,—he elle in the 
Coort moral, u the leffri advieer of the Mayor and one 
Councillor. He h never called iipjli to promrtnee judg
ment. . . . '. Mr. Perry told If the matter had h*n correct
ly represented by hen. members on both aid* of the house, 
there wu clearly no need of this law at atf.

The qoeetion was then pel on Mr,' HéDçwSld’s smend- 
tnent, fin: ttot the Bill he committed toh Committee of the 
whole Heitu" thie dsy three months,'" 
the filb.hr division : Tes»—Meurs, mioonusiu, rerry, 
DiegweU, Muirhead, Laird. Gink, W ightmae, Heath Haei- 
land, Mutgemety, Hen. Mr. Hevilaod—10.

Nays: Palmer. Long worth, Macintosh, Mooney, Tee, 
Cotoe, Who tot, W arbeiten, M nnro. Lord, Cooper—11.

The useal dinner hour having arrived, et this stage of the 
proceeding» Mr. Yen moved u edjeuromeoi. Finding, how
ever, thsl if his mutins were outvied the BHI would to hat, 
<>n a division being «tied for end the uoys dimmedto go

efhy the Goand eommend-
■ fiord.to, wh* keeltod their

tie ef the line now on duty there
ot n moment's notice. -The*

the 83rd Royal Welsh Fositoers, the 82nd (or
I), tad the 00th Light InftnPria* ef Wol**e"Y<

Volunteers). A fourth regiment is also
for «to tome duett notion, bat ho trod pounds hither 

fonde, nie, to winumber we hue net heard. The 93rd Highlander», how-
The* eorpe will be by Hie Excellmm, in Coo’eell, to

'—about 1067 euh, of all iti* of the prwMl neerte 
ut ioonrdeeiitu, about 4500 troop»not •* ranks, (Ml including offlorre' will be

fisya for the *et ofThe question wu thee pel on Mr,' Me Donald*» amend
ent, ein: ttot the Bill he committed teh Committee of the 
hÉriMÉfiffffÉffHfMt J. ,** end negatieed on 
e filUmkig division : Teas—Mewrs. Maednnsld, Perry, 
iegweU, Muirhead, Laird, Clark, W ightmae, Heath Havi-
- J, ” ___ /, Has. Mr. HsvHiod—10.
Nays: Palmer. Long worth, Macintosh, Mooney, Tee,... <* _ »-j
The usual dinner hour having arrived, at this stage of the

it nt present.
He hod 1 have the tour to he.

out the* endemployed In carrying ant the* 
•0 marin*) to their ^wtiostion

ed or ordered to be
it to thru the other fore* (1000 i CHent

Beesperoil, 70 gnu, 2334 too», 400proper
<fep«. Ariley C. Key, nt PitBeitthere- diligence hod been employed or nol 

allowed innovations would craep 
under the worst description of tyn

i prêt* Court hero*’ power, aSTL-toy,aforesaid. That whenever a Writ 400 here*' power, IImonth. Retribution, 22, tilfwe are Brought 
ty on the &« of me 
>y ought to bore np- 
t would not hare in- 

" », eom-
ti u they era nt pro- 
bod been faults on 

ition authorising the aharifi to

Hlms- ■Y* will favor188 crew,iwar, 3500*rth ! He (Mr. Cooper) thoi
pointed some person to the ai________ ____...
edited the whole community. Had they done eo, 
pleioto would not hove beet “
*nt. . . . Mr. Clerk thong 
-both aid*.. To the prop* 
recover hie expenMe befor 
he newer would consent.

u.,«. i_____1.1 —.

lays, 2 gnu, TOO bora*' power 
Commander Benjamin B. Pri*t. Lord Pslmeraion* i personal populsritv 

ill be tuted in thi
Uentokset Geveroev in Cemcil the iCoart of Ji ttsra, shall he driiessed m ray Transit, semi W the eemmssiutira from the Iago stood so high, wil iis stfuggleg bailiffs, he shell he entitled 4 gnu, 500 here*’ power, 190 eraw, in the MW ■dhylèiefaeeUany

■toy * 1 aspects, ol
to employ, ie the of each writ.

lupoetor ef Ocheele,CommoM will he such ae te enable him to retain perms,,sot 
power. At primal, to make e* ef sn esprewtoo of bio 
own, “ he to master of the eitoalion,*' sad ie the eenrao of e 
fortnight we shell be enabled to judge whether this advan
tage no he maintained. New petty eombiaatiau see cer
tain to art* out of the eitoling chaotic confusion whieh mag 
ultimately edVeuw those domestic reforms of whieh the 
country stands so much in need. To shew the la louai 
whieh noma uf the ludiag at.teemes of the ego are taking to 
the composition of the new Hoe* ef Commune, Mr. W. E. 
Gladstone praoented hinwelf at Mold, on Thursday, seewedly 
te eject Mr. Meystoo from the repreeuiatieo of Flietohire. 
snd'anhetiiuto Mr. Gladetou’s brother-ia-law, Sir Stephen ' 
Glynn. The spe*h on this occasion, like all Mr. Glad- 
atom’s, wu a groat effort, and a wrong euotost may to «- 
prated in Ibnt country. Amidst thus conflicts of the politi
cians, it to satisfactory to know that the trade of Ito country 
to progressing meet favorably. The prenant year, judging 
by the reterra af the Beard of Trade, jest leveed, will dis
tance m commercial activity -ell previous yeses. The «* 
ports in February this year amounted te £9418,000, 
«gainst £7,725,000 lest year, and £*,010,000 the fqer (ga
vions. Between the two months of the promet year on# . 
the* ef the last the differs»* is groat—£lfi,771,000«gainst i

if asoewary, in addittoe to hinwelf. tto of them «wo ehipe hare notforth, Mr. Ym appeared among the Inter. This wu Its- 
mediately ohjmied to, and thé Speaker decided that the bra. 1 
member making the motion must vote with the eyee. By 
this somewhat smusing inadvertes*, therefore, the Bill has / 
been lust—the motion of adjournment, superseding ill ether 1 
motions, being carried—Yue 11. Nays It. j

In the eeening, the House, bating agreed to the several i 
grants for the relief of paugpre, resulted itself into » nom- j 
milled of the whole, to take into coneideratioo the report uf 
the Special Committee appointed to examine and report on 1 
the Public Account»—Mr. Muirhead in the chair. The re- t 
port of the Special Cuavuiuw bariog been road by the choir- _ 
awn, a lengthy sod. eery aeimated diacewioo ensued, ef , 
which we are unable to giea even an outline in eer present ]

as for his own few he had performed hie duty,
_______ ,.SL_______ Ha wu friendly to Mr.
Williams, bat hé would not mount to stead up there to 
legislate on loeh a subject for friend or foe. . . . Mr. 
Laird said he had heard of nothing oolling for the intro
duction of such a clause. He would rote again*! it. 
.... Hon. Mr. Palmer did not recollect ever haring met 
with each n clause u ttot under discussion. Tto oS* 
of deputy sheriff wu one which it wu rarer fotitid diffi
cult to fill—there were always » number of competitor» 
for the office, who w»«J willing to assume tto rraponai- 
bility, and take the good with «he tod—the profitable 
with thé unprofitable busmens. A sheriff might perform 
a journey or two before obtaining hie foe» ; but then he 
might obtain a large amount of feu in another eue le 
an hour*» time. The proposed enutinent wu in hie 
(Mr. Palmer's) opinion unpnnllslad In the annals of 
legislation. It would entirely do away with that incen
tive to diligent» which the lew.nl present, wisely Iwvu 
in full operitiou. The sheriff would be allowed to drive 
• voir fine bnaineei indeed I He might keep two or thru 
bailiff) constantly employed, with ton or n down here*, 
and half a down men, going two, «hr*, four, or even 
five tripe, end thus make a vary profitable basins* of it. 
The whole thing wu perfectly preposterous ! It wu eo 
preposterous, and palpably wreeg in principle ttot to

Ferions, 16 gnns withedoe diligence
eretr, at Portsmouth,

imissioned, but are ex- SjiSServisïM;
the Hoe* of Awe-hlv, * tto 1st ef 
ttoleemris of that Hu*, fis* the 
4*99. util farther iarislatl* en the 
w* whatever to the Royal Agréai

Tto fourto shell have captured the defendant and committed him te the 
Jail ef tto County, then he shall be entitled, after the retira of 
the writ, to demand from the plaintiff in the caw Of hie attorney

If the* vessels bur the same complements
did on their lut servi* they will add a rriaforce-

of 2200.the «moral of his fees and expenses, eed the fa* led expense, 
ef the eposes blés employed by him therein; sad to es* of ne
glect or refuel to pay for the span efkwo days after sash de
fined, tto sheriff, hrt under-sheriff or deputy, shell he «titled 
te *e for end reuser Ito as toe from the plaintiff to say (Seen 
of Commimiosera for the roeevery ef «mil debts; and to mm, 
under uy wrk of fieri/setae ee Slalom Eseeetion, the sheriff, 
hie depsty, snder-aheriff or bailiff, after due diligence amd.'ehell 
not succeed by lacy aad sale of the defendant's goods aOd chat
tels, or leedv, in rulixisg eo amaaat sufficient to defray hie owe 
feu end ineiduul expenses, aad «too the fa* sod es pesais ef 
one or two «astables, as the cam may he, employed by him 
there*, time to shall be «titled, after the ratera of the writ, 
te demand from tto plaintiff or his attorney the

«0 Portsmouthtyn will
thought she trill taketo embark tor iroday, avowedly

______jo ef Flietahira,
'• brother-ia-law, Sir Stephen 
occasion, like all Ma. Glad- 

ed a wrong euotost may to ea
st these oonfliols ef tto petite-

on Snn-ident of tto Thus», writ 
raya:—*' If I am to or 
tartars, we art pretty i 
car proceedings in Chi 
likely to be concluded 
• two Governments, w^__ 
enforcing the execution of existing

______ ____________ Qoreromeot would naturally wish
to introduce n clause with reference to the Catholic mi» 

M " "" ttot a French Envoy, famished

R what 1
turn he tonor two Jew* M. fire

French co-operation

laieqpor
has he*
Cuscil, and
tost rested of ike M

for seek purposes; and to case ef «fleet or rsfsul to_________________________ HJtl'

i under-sheriff, or depoly, shell be entitled to rae for aad r» 
ver tto «me from ihe jHetotWia uy Curt of Commustoeers 
r the recovery ef email debts."
This clause provid* ttot the sheriff shall he entitled to 
* for Mrvifpa net rendered. He should, therefore, oppose 
at part ef the Bill............Hon Mr. Wighimao said the.

for yoor eeeem*with fruh will have for China at f/to «me

Iti* whieh took 
i nary lut among 
", two privstu; 

„aly, 6U drnm- 
irivetee «rarely,

the Bovoy Atom
of Public Lande, in chargiog the *m ef AX*7 la «id. The Qaxaut contains n list of M 

pla* before Ou ton on tto 15 th ef . . 
the British troops, 59th Regiment-kiU«d, 
wounded, Euigw V. Kay Stattom, «rare 
mar and one prints dangarouely, font prit 
one private end one corporal «lightly.

Grant excitement stems to ton been prodnood recently 
nt Constantinople, from e report that one of the grant 
officers of the Bomit’i household tod treated with indig
nity, end hod. In font, thrown to to n well, certain sacred 
rail* to. which, according to the opinion of nil good 
MuMolmans, the supremacy of the Mohammedan religion 
roots It turned out on examination ttot the rumour 
wu unfounded ; ttot come rotten coverings bad indeed

March alluded to iefor distrareemeel», ia hia account submitted to this Committee, to stole; that that vole has reference twithout 1 Warrant or Warrants seder the hand sad seal ef the 
Lieutenant Governor, has acted contrary to the raqeiromwts ef 
the Colonial ««lute under ths authority uf which he rocsired hie

'------- 1 " itnuiimioMr."
Btsry withdrew his motion, and nil* a 
I Mr. Palmer’s Resolution war pel sad 
Dill*. After about font hours' detol- 
the chair. Progress wu repotted, eed

parnpd until 10 o'clock en Baterdey

" , J- Hasbbtt Coupas, Reporter.

I have the hrnor to be.tendered. He should, therefore, oppose
II............Hon. Mr. Wighimao said the,
r tto hen. member for Georgetown (Mr." 
d enable the sheriff to recover hie feee 
bis duty. . . - Hoe Col. Secretary re-r
J worid have to ehow that he hid used

___ before he wen Id he «Willed lu demand hie foes.
And jf it cook! he shows that he had done an, he ought to 
be protected. Ie the eootw of hie obwrrations, he alluded 
te i CSC whieh had recently been tried si Georgetown, the 
retell of which wu, that Deputy Sheriff William» had been 
•• put in for Ike whole* debt and costs.” .... Him. ths 
Spuher *id, in that ea* it meat hare bun ptorad that the
sheriff had not dou bis duty............Mr. Heath Haeilatid
eould epuh on thie subject dieioterostedly. It .would bo a 
most extraordinary law to onset that the sheriff aliould be. 
paid for serving a writ, whether be performed that service or 
not. Tto esse referred to by the hoo. Cul. Secretary was 
this: e writ was placed in the hands of Sheriff Williams, 
who, eo arriving it the hoo* of the party upon whom the 
prit wu to bewrved. broadly hinted that b« had bettor keep 
out of Ito way. This fael having come cut in evidence 
upon tto trial, he was vet y properly •■ pel in for the debt 
ud costs." The sheriff to entitled to hie pay as soon u lie 
perfora» hie doty ; tot raw it to proposed that he shall he 
paid when that duly has n« been performed ! There was 
ia sneh lew In uy other part ef the world. It would be 
equivalent to giving the sheriffs fixed salary for the future, 
aad would rankle him to recover poundage end mileage fur 
every writ thet might be placed in hie hands, whether eorred
or not............Hoe. Cel. Seevetery denied that the sheriff,
eould recover poundage noiera the writ were eeinelly levied. 
He contended that the sheriffs were net paid is they ought to 
be, ud that it was high time the Legislature paserd a law 
for their protection He did not hwiiele to eey, tint the 
Court had punished the sheriff alluded to on amount of the 
new tow eed foe nets whieh they would racer hove thought

Yens meat abed toot h

leho Jt. Stock, trapootoe of Betook,H.Hb, The hoo. Col
-] when the risk and responsibility incurred by tto sheriff 
" .ware considered, it must be admitted that tto remunera

tion of that ofikeer wu not at all sufficient.
Mr. Heath Haviland then moved ttot the olanra be 

•truck out of (he Bill—which, after come further disc tu

be fore he SLTiLum.
(3M ART Cille TIC ytroops, numbering 

Dot while title no
negatived hy the

tent istag, the Memorial ef the Committee of tttot orders tore been given te discontinue the survey»leave granted
Then the H—,---- -----------------

next (to morrow being'Good Friday),
tto two et thru ehipe-engaged to convey further trooi 
t* the «erne destination, nod the Inference la, that tl 
soldiers nwerahry for title papou will to mainly dree

wu put and «rried without a division, 
e bon. Colonial Secretary moved that the following Ttot ta (he jus MM Ms. Btotk,

to deliver Lselnrss AgrtoelteralSection to added te the Bill :—
" When uy Sheriff shill report I 

that he has mode an effort to eieeels 
boon placed Is hie hands by each pli

ms India—moot probably, now ttot pan* with Pnrsta 
a been «stored, from the lut named country. Bet 
bile Persia, through her ambassador, hu made tones 
ith on, the appears to to torn by domestic eonrnlrione.

s «tory ef eu hundred
Tt,., 10. jThat Mr Stark's dittosray plaintiff's 

ay Writ that a hew* emotions themselves were 
rm produced hy

bran removed, bat that the hoi
frit that may hive

the importe»* of the .shyest rsqairssVawB » L — A    _ .1attorney, *nd 
■ to asrtot ta ly significant. It iodio»tas the wid»THE WAR WITH CHINA Veer Meroerialhus therefore pro;requires the saaiatanea of *« or two 

such execution, aad if the wid plaietiff or aturrosy relh* to the Mohammedan new takes ftunie* ran-erlstoof ù nt tond,guarantee the ex pens* incerred in til. e 
constables, it shell be lawful far seek si 
writ sad state the groesdi, being the refs 
or attorney to give each genres tee."

Negatived—Ayes, 8. No*, 12.
The Bill wu then reported agreed

The following loiter appear;
•‘Horen Kora, Jan. 14 — 

themselves in mere eelf defe 
they have issued proclamât! 
inhabitants to haired end to 
prohibit them from eervisg
rr*"*

tot hie *r»iIn ttoef Ufa.Withoute Chinese *o longer reettiel 
stCsuum and npoe tto riser:' 
—1 ---iphloto exciting the 

ft foreigners; they
ts,snd we hen tod 
mûrement at Hung

perstitious, We would also regard the oircumstan* u 
om toons of (be ftrtnra. Surrounded by snperstitions of 
nil sorts, loth Mohammedan end Christian, the greet 
truth of the unity of the Dorr, for removed from all 
eomphrleoa with either «Into or geeit, stands prominent. 
Is it too much to hope ttot the superstitious and errors 
of both obligions or* shoot to he remdrad frodt that fair
.............................. • central truth of “ One God and one

God end men, the man Oaatsr Jeans,”

of each plaintiff open remit, end tto rnlint 
pie with the difficulty. Tl 
the English end the Persia 
baginning with Marsh.
«rainent in Brussels state. —, .... . 
hu visited London nt the express invitation of 
—e riait of personal courtesy, wltto-* “ 
diplomacy.

The lata rote ef the Boo* ef Comm,

By order,
troops wu for three months, Bu y sadSo with certain

lilt* Reset,
Wednesday, 6th Pebrwry, ISM.peatieetarly ta Kong itself. John Bowtlqg hi

i with Admiral Guerin, the ermioaader-h 
division, sad they have.decided "to ooncei 
ear* for keeping dewb, in aresetof need, 
tipe. Fifty men ef the French crows hr 

i hr the raet pert of ito low», sad every t 
I settled for landing, st "the ffist signal, :

psniee nod fang field hewltotrr. It too 
- all,tads lab* by the Fronoh is tehe set 
I tioes received hy (to last basil: THM

:biof of tit* F 
upon effectualrand n second time.. . . Tto hast. Mr. Palmer raid, the 

principal amendment or oUemtfart’OOOght for by the Bill 
met read wo» to lu or** Ito power» of tto Oorpnmtioo 
in civil end criminal one*. With respect to giving tto 
Corporation increased potohr do efvffi inti» or notions, 
there wae, no doubt, considérahta diversity of opinion, 
lie (Mr. Palmer) confessed he did nrt think it ed- 
visnblo to compel suitors M bring (heir actions in the

farther remark■ill to ndmi naff welcomed by Greeks and The lata vote of the Boo* of Go remora hu keen the 
menu, though tardy, 0rjueli« bring done to tto Order* 
Comaeieriuors. Sir John M’Nrill la to to enpointto n 
Privy Oounoillor, end Oelonel Tqlloch will to mode a

alike 7 fallowtof to ths Eiilor ef tira F.tt
It ii reported ttot tto of Nan.es it «bout ta

ranrinda a eooeordat with ttolU'lttdai* the toataras on Chemistry had
eiril K. O. ti.—a coneearion to the for* of public opinion 
which «ooot be misunderstood. -

ilhslibud ef Ifte ltofiitisl.ro out
discontent tin for that Mrvtoe est of the A gris'• Court, eo rry «*. IgiT, te Mr. Start thsGermany.thought, if ee option 

■ray Asm the ufoor.
ftorntW Governmentment tire roririim ri tin whieh ex] himself in nod tombât St.France of Napoleon' 

the present ruler o 
their original state, 
of State on the but’ 
Over expenditure ol

the Mayor's Courthowerek, to i itstivodare to restore both towhieh, wl ffiet I had diuMliaesd Ivotormg « A, 
ffie sod eftwe, and ths vote of ths 
fee of Meroh, Iftgfi, ctoerly expressed

ty.nndto idrat of 1858 shows no MOue of leeome

rank print of Lenta Napoleon's polltfy* I 
» he applied to tto redemption Vf the

ehort, to
Bat for I sired of

They could not
and a Jury. would hu boonthe mordents of the ire- the hrildtogi not being ready N 

a w* opened « the Ud Jaly tort 
ttral Academy, sad freer that date 
Mr1» time wse doeoted te giving lb 
ring ef tto Normal Soberi tending 
am for ehfldr*. this «raid u loegr 
eg va«ttoa month to Ito District i 
»»». I devoted the gr*ler pert ef 
he sloduts. In making srrasgmw 
werktog of tto tastitattos, 1 kilim

Parie for Si Petersburg.
tto bUa of

The diplomatie rapture between•titled,
. Austrian

arien v of the
tfah Etnnuse 
tire eiviUwd

mirait

are eo crippled in their
elementa of e

eu tl the
eould eot te euh other’s view writ other,—more eepeeUUy Austria ud Ramie.
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